

















































































































































































































































































































































































































































Croft felt his head with an intensive excitement.There were tears in the
 
prisoner’s eyes again,and looked at them dispassionately.The prisoner
 
had a deep puff and was leaning the tree.His eyes were closed,and for the
 
first time there was a dreamy expression on his face.Croft felt a tension
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work itself into his throat and leave his mouth dry and bitter and demand-
ing.His mind had been entirely empty until now,but abruptly he brought
 
up his rifle and pointed it at the prisoner’s head. Gallagher started to
 
protest as the Jap opened his eyes.The prisoner did not have his time to
 
change his expression before the shot crushed into his skull. …Croft
 
realized suddenly that a part of his mind,very deeply buried,had known
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